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  The development of e-commerce expands the market and benefits all the 
commerce. It not only provides more market information but also brings 
greater level of market transparency to the consumers. However, because of 
the more complicated situation, the possibility that consumers get hurt is 
growing correspondingly. Some particular consumer rights will be infringed 
inevitably in this net-shopping market, including the safety right, the right to 
learn the truth, the privacy right, the right to be traded fairly etc. At the same 
time, the major problems in China’s e-commerce legislation are as follows：(1) 
Restrictive rules rather than encouraging ones dominate the current 
e-commerce law; (2) There is no state unified legislative guidance. The rules 
are stipulated by various departments, and management disorder occurs 
accordingly.  
This thesis concluded a variety of views about net-shopping and the 
relevant problems of customer protection. From the legislation of some 
international associations including UN and some foreign countries, the author   
pointed out the problems in China, examined the different sorts of consumer 
rights in net-shopping and presented some opinions on how to protect 
consumer rights.  
This thesis comprises of six parts, i.e. Preface, Text and Conclusion. The 
Text further consists of four chapters. Chapter one of this thesis would 
introduce the terms and conditions of net-shopping. Chapter two would probe 
the problems of consumer protection. Chapter three would put in a summary 
about theories of jurisdiction and the ways for solving conflicts. Chapter four 
would make a introduction about legislative standards on net-shopping in 
some international organizations and some foreign countries and providing 
some suggestions for our country about making laws. 
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第一章  网络购物与网络购物合同之问题 













市场 28500 億美元的交易数值，相较于 2000 年全球电子商务市场 2860 亿
美元的交易数值，成长了 10 倍的结果，即可窥知。②形成如此庞大交易量
的电子商务市场，其主要的经营模式有二：一为企业与企业间之商业模式
（Business to Business）；另一则为企业与个人间之交易模式（Business to 
Consumer）。后者之态样包含物品之买卖、服务之提供等，其中关于物品
之买卖，即一般所称之“网络购物”。 

















第一章  网络购物与网络购物合同之问题 
所谓网络购物，世界贸易组织（World Trade Organization, WTO）认
为，以电子方式进行商品及服务之生产、分配、市场营销、销售或交付者













    目前网络购物的经营形态 主要是 B2B（Business to Business）「企业





    B2B（Business to Business）是指透过网络进行企业间的商业活动。
以往企业间在往来时，许多的工作都要透过人工处理。自从电脑网络发展







































    上述三种形态并非是各自独立，任何电子商务行为均可能同时以两种
以上的形态进行，例如网络拍卖网站，从经营主体的角度观察，企业开设















第一章  网络购物与网络购物合同之问题 
拍卖网站，向卖方收取上架费与手续费的行为，即属于 B2C 模式；而买
方透过网络竞标方式，达成交易行为，即属于 C2C 模式。 
二、网络购物之特点 
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